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pr Botiling Äoil Sraam Works

The Spur Cream and Bot- 
 ̂Jing Works has installed a new 
Shields Automatic Bottling 
machine which is one of the 
most modern of its kind now 
in use. By this machine 35 

cases of bottles can be filled 
per hour. It

CONTRACT AWARDED
FOR A NEW CHURCH

The Board of Trustees for 
the Church of Christ met Tues- 

, day evening to consider bids 
fills, carbonates! and to award the contract for

and crowns the bottles at the 
same action.

There are many interesting 
things about this manufactur
ing plant, and there are few 
people who realize what a 
great industry it is. The bottle 
washer, which soaks, washes 
and rinse the bottles is a great 
mp-chine. This contains a so-

a new church building. A 
number of contractors had sub 
mitted prices on the plans giv
en out, all of which were duly 
considered. The contract was 
awarded to Harrison & Max
well, who have been doing 
quite a lot of building in oUr 
city. Their head office is in 
Haskell, but it is thought they

dium hydroxide solution, clean | will transfer their desk, table, 
warm water and clean cool j etc. to Spur soon, 
v/ater and when the bottles! The newb uilding is to be a 

run through this machine j brick structure, 50 x 75 feet, 
they are v/ell cleaned and | and v/hen completed will cost 
st'^^dized. I about $12,000.00. Itis to be of

The ice cream plant _ eon-| niodern architecture, and if 
ststs of a pastuerizer, viscol-j needed additional rooms may 
izer, cooler and freezer. Thejbe added later, 
cream is first nm through the| Practically all of the funds 
pastuerizer which takes care i |q p^y for the building have 
of all germs it may contain, i been subscribed and are being
Then without being exposed ¡paid into the treasure. One
to air it is conveyed to the vis-| jrreat feature is, that when the 
colizer, where under a pres-; building is completed the mon- 
svre of something like 3000 gy will be ready to pay for it. 
pounds, the fats cells in the Qne of the directors remarked
m̂ eam are broken up causing fbat they exnected to break
them to mix with other fluids, ^be record in this respect.
The cream that is frozen in present Spur has some
Snur does not contain jce yg^y beautiful churches, and 
c^eam powders but contains -j-big building will add one more 
mueh emulsified butter fat -̂ be list. This makes a ma- 
v.htch gives it the rich plasticp-gj-bv oi. the church building 
pT^naarance that it has. From|i^ the city brick structures, 
fî e viscolizer the cream passes Those that are v/ood struc- 
hrough the cooler and thenq-yj-gg are still very nice build- 

to the freezer where it comes but it will not be long
out a finished product. It is until they will be replaced 
then packed in containers and ^ith beautiful brick buildings.
placed in coolers where it h a r d -------------------I SAM SMITH HOME BURNS

The plant is equipped to , , , , ,of a good line of About eleven o clock yester-

InspBCtei
ens uouiily Bop

This week the Municipal! Mr. J. B. McClung of the 
Engineering Company of Dal- State Department of Edúca
las are unloading their mach- tion recently inspected the ru- 
inery and other equipment pre-h'^I schools of Dickens Coun:y 
paratory to the construction of ^nd allotted State Aid as fol- 
he city’s $50,900.00 sewerage| lows:

ontest Éd£8(l Iliis Weok

system. Perry o’Neil will have 
charge of the work and will 
be on the ground all the time 
in the city’s interest.

The large ditching machine 
arrived Tuesday and the work 
on the diching was begun 
Thursday af' Cernoon. It is ex
pected to have the v/ork com
pleted within the next three 
or four months and be ready 
for the business houses and' 
residences to be connected.

Prac'ically all lines follow 
the alleys, there be but a small

portion of the lines in the 
streets except at Hill Street. 
The only reason for %e line 
through Hill Street is because 
of the great boulders in the 
alley. Again, the street there 
is much lower than the resi
dences along it which would 
renuire very deep ditching.

Spur is to be complimented 
m this great improvement, and 
it speaks well for the pro
gressiveness of the citizenship 
of our little city. Again, our 
city officials are to be compli
mented for their great vision 
in this work. It will mean a 
great deal in regard to the 
sanPary condition of the tov/n 
and it will not be long until 

evervbody will be glad we 
have it.
LADY BURNED WHILE

ATTENDING CHILDREN

Dickens ___________ $710
Croton_____________ 1000
Duck C reek___!_____ 300
Red Mud ___________
Afton ______________ 720
Chandler ___________
Prairie Chapel ____,_675
Dry L a k e ___________ 510
Midway ___________ 596

Wolf C reek _________700
Highway ___________ 750
Peaceful Hill *______ 240
MeA.d00 ____________ 105
Steel Hill ___________ 390
Spring Creek ______ 190
Red H ill____________ 350
Twin W e lls________
Espuela ____   285
Wilson D ra w _______

t v X “ nd is prep'kTed to‘Íee¿ day momin? the fire alarm 
Q QiiT̂ nlv of cream in was sounded as result ot tne 

store for emergency conditions.! ju the Sam Smith residence m 
Títere is the greatest care tak- west part of town. T 
en in regard to cleanliness and ■li'e companv answered thOj 
sanitation, and no one need to jaU promntly and did very ei-
be uneasy in this respect. The. was- caused from!hair before she realized her

Early Sunday morning Mrs. 
C. L. Martin, of this city, was 
painfully burned. It became 
necessary for her to be up 
early in the morning to attend 
the needs of some of the chil
dren that were ill, and had 

1 sighted the oil stove for some 
purpose. While her attention 
was directed on her work, her 
clothing became ignited 
the flames weree reaching her

Total ______ $7,520
This is the largest amount 

of State Aid Dickons County 
has ever received. In 1924 
we received $6,400, which was 
the most ever received at that 
time. In 1923 v/e received 
$4,600, which was the largest 
amount allotted us prior to 
that date. This increase has 

been, obtained notwithstand
ing the fact that an equal 
amount was distributed over 
the State for each of these 
three years. This steady gain 
in recognition from the De
partment of Education, we feel 
is an accurate measure of the 
progress the rural schools of 
Dickens County are making. 

H. A. C. Brummett 
Ex-Officio Co. Supt.

REVIVAL MEETING AT
METHODIST CHURCH

ari the result off danger. She called to Mr. Magreat number of towns  ̂ -i-i-
Spnt^is^^sufHcrent^ti^recom^ The flames en-j tin who threw some quiPs

T>roducV manufac- veloped the building at once around her, smothering out the mend the product, manuia. the flames, but before this could
turea. furniture was saved. The build-| be accomplished she had been

ing was comple''ely lost as itpcieverely burned on her rightforget 
the

Don’t
just across 
Roscoe.

Spur Drug Store

our location was so charred that it will be side.
street from j^ipossible to repair it to be oc-| Medical aid ivas summoned, 

cupied again. It was owned^and it is thought at this time
bv John King Jr.,i de-he-fhat nothing serious will 

jVelop, ^lo’^ever. she will s’b' 
a ereat deal of pain for

isome time yet.
rTpitr GIV^S

MIN.^TREL MON. NIGHT

Don’t forget the revival 
meeting at the Methodist 
Church will commence on the 
last Sunday of this month. Let 
every member begin now to 

and plan and pray for a great re
vival— it is your m.eeting, and 
if one member fails to do their 
duty they have hurt the meet
ing and hindered God’s cause.

We ccrdially invite all 
Christian people to come and 
joi nin with us that we may 
make it a real town wide re
vival that will help all of the 
"’hurches and advance God’s 
kingdom in this community. 
J. O. H.avm.es, a former pastor 
hers, will do the preaching 
and direct the compaign.

I. A. Smith
Pas' or of Methodist Church

SPUR MUTUAL OFFERS
SOUND PROTECTION

Says:
Money has a disquieting habit of “ staying 

spent,”  once you let go of it.
No matter what you earned last month, it’s 

what you have left that counts, so make a few of 
those hard earned dollars “stay put, each pay day.

Savings Deposit
A BANK ACCOUNT HAS SOMETHING TO 

OFFER AT THE END OF THE YEAR 
BESIDES REGRETS.

W E PAY 4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS

Spur National Bank
“There Is No Substitute For Safety”

Ono of tho'ic oM. time pro- 
i rrm msthfit everybody enlovs 
■ will be the occasion next 
Monday evening when the lo
cal Fire Bovs will give their 
big mu'nŝ rel show. There will 
be plenty of comedy, jokes, 

i Ronffs, etc. in a good clean 
j nroerram that every one will 
enjoy.

The local Fire Boys have 
done a great deal for our town 
and they have done it willing
ly and gratis. It is hoped the 
neonie will give them a good 
house Monday night. It will 
be worth the price of admis
sion to see “ Chalk” Brown pull 
a big stunt. Not only so, but 

¡there will be others of equal 
lv as vreat importance who 
will make their debut that 
evening. GO, SEE THE FIRE 
BOYS PERFORM ON THE 
STAGE. They are as good 
there as they are with the hose.

— CR AZY M AN—

p'v---':-
SUND.

'P--
bZARCH

The Spur Mutual Life In
surance Association offers 
$1000.00 protection for $5.00; 
iias paid $1,000 each call for 
he last three years.

No. 2 is fast going over now, 
and we are offereing a policy, 
when filled, worth $1,500.00 
•vhich costs you but $6.00. This 
policy contains the Double In
demnity clause; total and par
tial disability and sick and ac
cident weekly payment- bene
fits. Only $6.00 to start it.

We are striving to give the 
people of our country the 
cheapest and- bes  ̂ protection 
possible, and will apnreciate 
vour support and patronage.

We are offering security to 
'̂ u.r by insuring the people of 
oiir country—protection -̂ o fam
ilies and protection to Bankers 
«nd Merchants. You owe this 
to your country, town, family 
^nd merchant with whom you 
deal. We want you with us to 
build the greadest Insurance 
business possible. By taking 
Insurance with us you keep 
■'mur money at home. You 
help your neiírhbor and fnerid 
•n the hour of sorrow and also 
help to build a. great business 
for the countrv.

We esnecially solicit the bus 
iness men and women of our 
town >0 help put this over as 
It will mean more to you than 
vou can realize now .

We de«ire to thank onr mam
bers and friends for their 
heartv co-operatlon smee we 
have been oneratlner this busi
ness- and win endeavor "̂ o vive 
the very best service possible. 
We can do this to each and 
every member as we can serve 
them in the future.

Give us your business and 
we will give you service and 
vive you a chance to m.eet your 
dollar at home avain.

C- C. Halle, i^ecretarv 
H. A. Parks. Field Direedor

I The five acre cotton contest 
! that has been carried on by 
, the Boys’ Club organization of 
! Dickens County, were closed 
: Wednesday evening for the 
1924 crop. The judges in,the 
contest have been making 'in
vestigation of the work done 
by the boys for the past sev
eral days and were able to 
reach a decision for the first, 
second and third winners la.e 
Wednesday.

The winner of first honors 
was Melvin Morgan of Prairie 
Chapel school; the second win
ner v/as J. C. Cowan of Prairie 
Chapel school and the third 
winner was L. D. Norris of 
Afton school. There were 
about sixty boys in the contest 
and all of them had excellent 
records. The contest was on a 
basis of five acres, and the 
first and second winners plant
ed Mebane seed and the third 
winner planted Kash.

The first winner listed, har- 
rov/ed and planted. The sec
ond winner fla"̂  broke, listed 
and planted. The third win- 
neer listed and planted. Tbe 
production for first winner 

v/as 7282 pounds, selling for 
$544.81, his expenses w  ̂-z 
866.05 and the ginning. The 
second winner produced 6913 
pounds and sold it for $487Y0 
The expenses were $55.20 and 
the ginning. The third winner 
produced 4880 pounds which 
brough'- $392.23 on the mar
ked. The cost of productmn 
veus $35.50 and the ginnmv. 
mhe jiet -erofhs for the wtnnî -’s 
after rent and othvr expeu'̂ -̂ s 
v/ere paid were $478.76, $432,- 
60 and $356.73 respective'-'a 
Not bad record for 5-acre 
crops.

Gmite a number of bovs he’"’.'' 
signed up for the 1925 chib 
work, and even e-reater things 
are exnected from this work 
this jT-ear.

Next week we shall he 
pleased to announce the prize 
av/arded for the work.

SOME RABBIT

221

In town so they all say. We 
make photographs to give 
away. See our samples, the 
best to be had. If you don’t 
get one of our coupons, its just 
too bad. The price is so low 
and the quality so high, if you 
look at our samples you can’t 
help but buy.

Look us over. Twenty-four 
years in business, all modern 
equinment ô work with.

XTt> 8tnirs MMwaÂ  Hotel 
S^TUGARTS STUDIO

p ou Cl v> raPed at 
'’'̂ '̂ nday.

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
The Orchestra meets and be-! 
gins laying a few minutes be-! 
fore regular jSunday School j 
time. Please let all who v/'Pj 
play in the Orchestra be on! 
hand.

Preaching Service: Morning 
Subject: “ How We Should
Serve God.”

Evening Subject: “ Reasons 
Why Men do Not Become 
Christians.”

Sunday Evening will be a 
great service with us. We are 
to baptise two candidates on 
that occasion. This will be the 
first time we will have used 
our new Baptistry, and we 
give special invita+ion to every 
body to attend this service. It 
is a little in advance but we 
are to be favored with a ser
mon on the subject of Foreign 
Missions by Dr. W. D. Powell 
of Louisville Ky. on the morn
ing of April 12th at 11 o’clock 
at the Baptist Church. Dr. 
Powell is one of the greatest! 
Baptist preachers in America, 
i’pd served as missionary In' 
Old Mexico for many years. 
He is one of the most attrac- 
+’ve speakers to be found any 
■'̂ ’̂ here. We want a large audi
ence on that occasion. Everv- 
koJv wake UP and. go to the 
Pvnvpr meeL'ng at your re- 
'^nective church, and you will 
Ko o T>prqon and enjoy

much better.
L. L. F. Parker

At the home of ,A1 Bivham. 
('Swenson headoiiartersl •ihere 
was a party of twentv-five or 
th’rty men arrane*ed a
<̂v'-\TA T}\pqp; h^eod thirs'*“̂^
gentlemen ca.'̂ t̂nrerl p’onnf 2$0 
prisoners. They arranged for 
a trial at ô î e and ■̂ he '■vy'n"Q. 
decided dea.th at once was 
only just punishment to be 

the prisoners. After all 
had met their fate, these said 
gentlemen marched bravehe 
«way to a shadv snot where 
there was plenty of water and 
snread their lunches and had 
their smokes, told their jokes 
and enjoyed a regular old 
time ranch picnic.

W. W. Sample, manager of 
the Spot Cash Grocery wasj

D IC K O N S C O U N T Y
SINGUWt c o n v e n t io n

M E L T S A P R IL  SjE’ x

The D’kkens County 
inv CerriT'ennon wiP meet vr k 

rton p.'no'̂ riy Clays the 0'--'- 
Sunday in Aped. Every 
and e''’'e--v sina*or is invited 
be thê ’e on that dav. We nc"-*'’ 
v'-'ii, come and help m ■f'̂ '̂e

y/OrV,
Tkk, Poi-np- opk.'' a call meet

ing of -he Convention, vm '' ' 
o-rM’yrr to Osk: fkat O'̂ êrV cia<̂ s 
bring a vmll filled basket to 
Ppi-o fpod the crowd that m.av 
be there.

W. R. Lewis, V. Pres.

For your Powder Comioaĉ '̂ 
R-nor Drug Stor^......

chief engineer and piloted the 
day to a happy success.

THE USED FORD
* * *

Her fenders may not glisten;
Her paint may not be black;

But she’ll take you there, and Listen- 
She will always bring you back!

The fellow who first bought her 
Paid for paint and shine and style.

But there’s pep still in her starter;
In her engine, many a mile.

What you need is transportation.
And the cheapest way by far 

Needs no further explanation—
Buy a UNIVERSAL CAR!

SEE OUR STO C K -
SO PER CENT YOU CAN P A Y -  

STEP ON THE STARTER-
ANO DRIVE AWAY!

Godfrey &  Smart
SPUR

Used Car Department
TEXAS



THE DICKENS CO. TIMES
MISSIONARY SOCIELY 

MEETING

RAMSEY GARAGE & SERVICE STATION
- - The Big New Brick - -

Lots of Storage Room, First Class W^orkmen, Lathe M^ork, Battery W ork

Your car will be looked after when left in our care. Try us,

i The Young Ladies Mission
ary Society met Monday even
ing at 7 :30 at the Methodist 

, Church with fourteen present.
Mrs. Pierce led a very inter- 

i esting discussion on the Teach- 
jings of Jesus in which all of 
; the girls took part.
! There were several people 
' reported ill and flowers were 
I ordered for them.

A part of our work is to 
bring cheer to those in distress. 
We meet every Monday even
ing at 7 :30. Come join us. It 
is great work. — Reporter

LYRIC
ATES

THEATER CO-OPER- 
W ITH  LOCAL BAND

THIS IS TEXAS* LARGEST
PECAN ORCHARD

E. C. Edmonds, Pres. 
Jas. B. Reed, Cashier 
Capital $40,000

P. H. Miller, V. -P. 
H. P. Gibson, Assist. C. 

Surplus $25,000

Grow W ith A  Growing Bank

We regard the steady, continued growth of 
this institution as a credit to the enterprise of our 
business community as well as an evidence of the 
esteem in which our officers and our business poli
cies and methods are held.

We invite you to make this bank the clearing
house for your financial affairs. We want the 
small accounts of individuals as well as the larger 
business firms and corporations. The wage earner 
has need of the bank as well as the business man.

Open an account with even a small amount, 
pay all your bills with checks, and see how much 
betteer you get along. We solicit your account irres
pective of the amount.

WE WILL WELCOME YOU.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
Texas

Notice, Car Owners
THE SPUR PAINT AND TOP SHOP 

CAN PAINT YOUR CAR 
SO WHY

Take it to Fort Worth or Dallas?
The Price is Right Work Guaranteed

WE SPECIALIZE IN TOPS AND CURTAINS 
UPHOLSTERING, ANY STYLE SEAT COVERS 

S. H. Lanier A . C. Burgeson
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Within five miles of the 
courthouse of Dallas county, 
lying between the West Fork 
and the Elm Fork of the Trin
ity river, is what is perhaps 
■̂ he largest pecan orchard un
der one ownership in Texas, 
if not in the world.

Nearly 1,200 acres of the 
rich, alluvial soil formed be
tween these two streams at 
their confluence are set with 
pecan trees in regular orchard 
form. Some of the individual 
rows are nearly a mile in 
length. The stakes marking 
the nlaces for setting the trees 
were all located with extreme 
accuracy by the use of a sur
veyor’s transit, and it was said 
that not a single stake in the 
more than 10,000 total was as 
much as three inches out of 
line in any direction.

This pecan orchard is a part 
of a total acreage of between 
five and six thousand, owned 
and operated as one farm by 
the Trinity Farm Company, 
whose head offices are Waxa- 
hachie, Texas. Formerly sub
ject to long periods of over
flow, this choice farming land 
is now protected by a system 
of levees nearly fifteen miles 
long. These huge piles of earth, 
over twenty feet in height in 
some places, hold back the wa
ters of th eriver during flood 
stages, and itis no uncommon 
sight to see teams plowing with 
in a few yards of these levees, 
while they hold back a wall of 
water ten or fifteen feet high 
that would otherwise inundate 
the field.
COTTON VARIETY TEST 

ATTRACTING ATTENTION

ONE-FOURTH OF ALL 
PARIS ENGAGED IN 

M AKING OF GOW NS!

■ Paris’ largest business, one 
of the biggest in France—  and 
mdeed, one of the biggest 
single industrial enterprises in 
the world— is dressmaking! A 
recent compilation of facts on 
the industry has developed 
some astonishing figures.

Paris dressmaking now has 
its own chamber of commerce. 
I:, has millions of capital in
vested. Three hundred thou
sand people in Paris are direct
ly engaged in making women’s 
dresses. Add to these the peo
ple who make fabrics, em
broideries, linings buttons, and 
other accessories, and you find 
a full one-fourth of the Pari
sian population identified with 
dressmaking.

There are two hundred 
Paris dressmaking houses with 
more than five hundred em
ployees apiece. As for the the 
twenty or thirty big famous 
houses that actually create 
style, their employees num
ber all the way from a thou
sand to fifteen hundred in 

each establishment.
To make a lady’s gown is a 

simple operation. , To make 
several hundred of them is not 
beyond ordinary business pow
ers. But when you fina, as 
you do in Paris today, dress
making houses in which single 
models of gowns must be du
plicated several hundred times 
then you have something tha"̂  
big business embraces and 
adapts for its own.

Such a place must be as 
well organized as a motor car 
factory, or confusion will step 
in and disaster loom ahead. 
There must be efficiency 
from the top down, cost ac
counting systems, progress 
charts, scientific arrangement 
of departments, welfare work, 
and all the rest that enables 
an execidive easily to be su-

to weaken, and she changed 
her life plans with electric 

rapidity.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER Jr. 
GIVES TUSKEGEE MILLION

New York,—  John D. Rock
efeller Jr. has given $1,000,- 
000 to the Hampton and Tus- 
kegee Institutes for negroes, it 
was announced by Dr. Anson 
Phelps Stokes, chairman of the 
special gifts committee of the 
Hampton Endowment Fund.

Mr. Rockefeller’s donation 
v/as made unconditioally and 
brings the endowment fund 
now being raised to $3,500.000

As will be seen in the an
nouncement by the manager. 
Spur’s Municipal Band will 
give a concert, and in co-op- 
eraion with the Lyric Theater 
the people will enjoy an excel
lent picture show on the even
ing of April 1st. The proceeds 
of the evening will go to the 
local Band, and will be used 
to purchase uniforms and 
equipment for the Spur Band. 
This will be one of the best 
programs that ever been given 
in Spur, and while it will be 
the first appearance for the 
local boys, we want to impress 
on every one that the program 
will be worth your time. It 
is hoped people will lend their 
encouragement to the local 
band at this time.

Huie, The Tailor 
Cleaned this space 

Phone 61

ai, XM. o n  £B M a i n y  
a n d  H i g l t

T V o O n  4 »1 1  £9 
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‘Insure in Sure Insurance’

Davis Insurance Agency
We Insure Anything

B

Just Name It
PHONE 264

W e’ll Insure It
SPUR N AT’L BK. BLDG

mil

Homer Sheets Undertaker
H. L. Foster Licensed Embalmer 

Motor, Ambulance and Hearse 

Service Day or Night 

M ATADOR AND ROARING SPRINGS

p . A. Davis in charge at Roaring Springs

% 0 ® 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '

Canyon, Texas.— Many far
mers of West Texas as well as 
students of the Agricultural 
Department of the Teachers 
College are showing interest, 
in the cotton variey test which!Táreme over a myriad of shop 

to be run on the college details.
It is this state of affairs 

which has brousrht about the 
new tyne of Parisian dress
maker. He is, indeed, an art
ist— that first of all. But he 
is also the keen business exec
utive, and the front he pre
sents to the public is the bus
iness front and not the artistic 
one. He has supressed his 
artistic temperament, and with 
it the low roll collar, the long 
hair, and the ineffable look 
that for so many years stood 
tor distinction in dress design
ing.

[EMBER
[TEXAS QUALIFIEDI 
|pglJ6G!STgLEAGUE|

ì ì y

farm this year. The test is to 
be made under a co-operative 
agreement between the agri
cultural authorities of the Col
lege and the superintendent of 
the Lubbock experiment sta
tion. Only those varieties of 
cotton which have been grown 
successfully at the Lubbock 
station will be used in making 
the test.

HINTS FOR CO W  OWNERS

The cow tester gives the 
owner a written introduction 
to each of his cows.

Some cows pay 95 cents in 
return for every $1.00 invest 
ed in feed, others can make 
^3.00 in return for each dollar 
Invested in feed. Which kind 
are yours?

The cow tester can show 
you how to make the cows keep 
vou, rather than for you to 
keep the cows.

Too many of our cows are 
simply hay consuming para- 
rites— get rid of that kind.

The most butterfat per acre 
should be the goal of every 
dairvman.

The kind of cows that eats 
’'"onr hav determines whether 
it brings you $10 or 40c per 
ton.

Cows cannot make milk out 
of our beautiful climate— feed 
and plenty of it.

Cream that tests 30 per cent 
of buttevfat is best for whip
ping. Keeping it at a tow 
temperature helps.

A cow testing association is 
labor saving device!—  it en

ables a dairvman to make pro
fit from fewer cows.

Not “ how manv” cows, but 
 ̂how good” is the determin
ing factor in dairy profits.

Farm Bureau Monthly.

;| % a r r i* a d s l

I If you want medicine at 2 a. m. on a rainy
A night and the druggist willingly serves you, you 
 ̂ should buy other goods at high noon on a sunny 
 ̂ day of the same man.

! CITY DRUG STORE
) C. L. Martin, Manager

00000000000000000000000000000000
Edison’s Son Makes

Electric Speed Winning 
Harvard Teacher’s Daughter ^ Equipped-to-the-limit

ll■lill■llll■lll IIBUIlBUilBUIlBllllBIlIlBIlllBIOil

Boston, Manage intentions 
were filed in Cambridge on 
March7, by Theodore Miller 
Edison, youngest son of 

Thomas A. Edison, and Miss 
Anna Mariea Osterhout, the 
daughter of one of Harvard’s 
ablest biologists.

Young Edison, aged 26, is a 
graduate of Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology. Miss 
Ostenhout is 23 a graduate of 
Vassar. She is the daughter 
of Professor Winthrop J. Os
terhout, chairman of the de
partment of biology at Har
vard. She lives with her par
ents in Buckingham street, 
Cambridge.

The weding will take place 
the Appleton Chapel at Har
vard in April.

Miss Osterhout did not start 
out to be a Mrs. Edison at all. 
Since she was old enough to 
reason, it had been her ambi
tion to be a doctor. She was 
nreparing for a course at 
Tohns Hopkins when she met 
Theodore Edison. Her ambi- 
’ on for medicine then began

I

Up-to-date
People are judged by their appearance. If you 

need Barber Service, go to

Simpson’s Barber Shop
where your looks can be improved, and satisfaction 

is our middle name.
Courteous Treatmenti Service, for Ladies and Gents

lIBlIliBi
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Spur Service Station
S U M M E R .  I S  . C O M I N G  

W e have three of the best lines of automobile tires. 
Let us figure with you on your next set.

YOUR TRADE APPRECIATED

Fletcher &  McCombs
Proprietors

I

Phone F 140 Spur, Texas
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It Is Econom y!
— TO GIVE your car good storage, thereby protecting it from the night 

atmosphere.
— TO PLACE it in the hands of the best mechanics for repairs.
— TO REPLACE all worn parts with the best grade of accessories 
— TO HAVE the crank case drained and properly refilled with good, 

live oil. ,
YOU CAN S E C U ^  THESE SERVICEiS HERE.

S u n sh in e  S e r v ic e  S ta tio n
Drive-In Station

ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF SPUR INN

FORD AND THE AIR  
MACHINE

MARCH

See These Beautiful Cars!
The Coupe

TORNADO —  WINDSTORMS —  HAIL

Do Not Give your Neighbors an Opportunity 

to have

C R O S S W O R D S
WITH YOU 

AND
YOU NEED NOT

P U Z Z L E
About Protection if Your Business is Placed With

Clemmons Insorance Ag’cy
Where You Get Service and Protection

SPUR, TEXAS

A  beautiful car of great daily 
utility. Lower panels and 
hood finished in sage green 
Duco, upper panels in black; 
balloon tires and disc wheels 
—Price f.o.b. Flint, r*
Michigan • - * | X .D

The Coach
The lowest priced Fisher^ 
body coach. Beautiful closed’ 
car at low cost, finished in 
rich dark blue Duco; special 
artillery wheels and balloon 
tires —Price f. o. b. $ 'y ^
Flint, Michigan - £

The Sedan

iiHiinui
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m o t o r  Ho s p it a l

Machine Work Welding, Top Work, Automobile 
Adjusting, and repairing— Any Kind

Miller Tires & Tubes. _U. S. L. Batteries

Replacement Parts, Gas, Oil

YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED

limi

Phone 191

iiyiBiiiii ilBilüBI! lIBlIllBiBir

Spur, Texas
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6 Killed, 20 Hurt When
Madrid Factory Falls

Madrid March 7.— Six men 
were killed and twenty seri
ously injured when a perfume 
factory building here collapsed 
today, burying thirty-two 

workers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Womack 
of McAdoo, were among the 
visitors in our city Monday.

IRONING LINEN

Table linen should be ironed 
in a single thickness until itis 
perfectly dry, hen it may be 
folded and pressed. There 
should be as few folds as pos
sible.

Eventually you will be a 
customer of ours, so why not
now.

Spur Drug Store

The people will rejoice that 
the Fords have taken up the 
flying machine and will await 

results with absolute confi
dence. In Westminster Abby, 
the younger Pitt and his father 
sleep in the same grave. The 
world knows the service that 
they rendered to Britian and a 
great Englishman might well 
say of thm, “ Did ver any grave 
contain such a father and such 
a son?”

Luckily, the Fords, father 
and son, are far from any 
grave. It may be truly said 
that when they shall have sol
ved the problem of the flying 
machine for the United States, 
the Fords, kings of this indus
trial age, will have rendered 
to their country service great
er than the services rendered 

: to England by the Pitt family.
The younger Pitt with his 

genius helped to keep Napole
on out of England.

When the Ford’s build these 
I machines, they will h^ve made 
I it impossible for any enemy 
jito survive in the United States, 
even if he should foolishly 
come here.

All honor to the young men 
of ambition. See a Ford agent, 
or write directly to Henry 
Ford, Dearborn, Mich., about 
getting one of the first all- 
metal monoplanes.

The automobiles that the 
Fords have manufactured dur
ing the last ten years would 
not only transport any army 
the United States could gather, 
but would also transpoj;t the ========
whole population of the United pRQpiTS 
States anywhere, in a very, 
short time. j

The flying machines soon toi ------
be manufactured under quan-. In the fertile San Fernando 
tity production by the Fords,! Valley, California, the ranches 
v'ith all the science and limit-! who follow scientific one-acre 
êss resources of the Ford or-''culitvation and does an ordi- 

ganization back of them, will, nary amount of work can clear 
soon solve the United States’ » it is said, something like ?2500 

-------- o------ — I a year raising chickens, rab-
J. C. Lewis and family andjbits, squabs or growing vege- 

D. L. Lewis arrived here Sun-1 tables, berries or fruit trees, 
day from Fort 
spent a day

A beautiful quality car 
finished in aqua-marine blue 
Duco on lower panels and 
hood, deep black on fenders 
and upper panels; balloon 
tires and disc wheels — 
1 rice f.o.b. Flint, $ 0 ^  
Ivlichigan - O w . 3

Gilley Chevrolet Co.

ty at Low Cost
FROM

LITTLE FARMS
CARD OF THANKS ! over a joke on us. Every one

------  'knows how he enjoys a good.
With hearts sad, yet full of harmless joke, and he invaria- 

gratitude, we wish pulbicly to ^»y has one ready every time 
express our very great appre- I»® « e  compli-
ciation of the kindness and £ 1 " ? !
many friends, during the sick- *he best town of its size in the 
ness and death of our dear ^hat the business.
wife and mother. i?®" ®>'® ,

Such sympathetic exprès- h»® eaid, I have come to he 
sions and deeds of kindness by business men m Spur for assis-tance for those who needed

or
Wnrfb arid At thé same time wHhin an loving hands, certainly want n r I wnu neeuetWoith and, At lue Se.me time w.xnm an ° . .. tokens of  ̂ never been re

two visitin'Tihour s easy drive he can be inj^o tnanK 3 on lor tne loxens 01 ^

left Tuesday for their homes 
at Aztec, N. Mexico.

their brother, W. R. Lewis o f , ĥe heart ot the city ireautiiui floral ness men of Spur seem to take
Bryant-Link Company. They! C.iJudd, -̂oimerly of Tex j i ■ 4.  ̂  ̂ i a pleasure in helpiii<  ̂ us coun- ̂ as, had worked in a clerical ,. Personal letters of condolence.

capacity all his life. His doc-. May Heaven s richest 'bles-Z^^
ordered him to California'sn ĝs follow you as the years Lovell is a larmcr e st
his health. Judd had longi"'« by, and when at last youMrs. Eula Ford, formerly of ..... .................... —- -----,, , , j .1  ,.1, ,

Afton, who had purchased the dreamed of 'he little ranch;^^ve_ drifted a.way into hfe s
Lucas home, has moved into 
the property and is now a citi-

idea. Atter talking the matter; ® twilight, may you be
over with .an expert at Ventura! helping hands

zen among us. She has built a Boidevard Acres, he decided. friends,
new garage which adds mucli 
to the property.

G. W. Brdley, of Post City, 
was transacting business in 
Spur Saturday.

W ill You Be Ready
For Farming When The Rain Comes?

LET US supply you with PLOWS, LISTERS, PLOW SHARES, LISTER 

POINTS and other things needed for your Farming NOW

WE HAVE — a complete line of HARNESS, OIL STOVES and every
thing else you need in HARDWARE.

Riter Hardware Co.
**The Farmers* Supply Store**

IS

to cast his slim finances into' pra;^r of, ,
his carefree, profitable busi-^®'^- Aleaxnder and Chil-

ness. '
He ,says he feels a thousand 

ner cent better already, and is 
convinced that he will clear 
.'̂ 2500 the first year from his 
on^-acre ranch, where he is 
raising chickens, rabbits and 
growing vegetables.

TALKED HIM OUT OF IT

Our wits were put to a thro- 
ough test last Saturday when—  
Lovell came into our office 

. ,, • J. -c TIT I and demanded his dolar back
w ill suhscription. We asked

<̂ auc-hter and so nhave settled

from Dickens, and he believes  ̂
in living at home and board
ing at the same place.

BÎM! RAM! BING!

r

Spur X  Texas
ig ® © ® ® ® © ® ® ® ,'

Ventura Boulevard Acres, 
'^h/'v fire enthusiastic over 
+heV attractive home and in
tend raising chickens and ber
ries.

The one-acre intensified 
rsnching plan has meant inde
pendence to them, which was 
made possible only through the 
smallness of the investment re
quired.

If that is a ranch— Well, 
what would the ycall some of 
mir West Texas farms and 
cattle ranges?

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ballard, 
of Foreman Chapel, were trad
ing with our merchants Mon
day.

A. W. Jordon, of Steel Hill, 
returned from Fort Worth Fri
day where he had been atend- 
ing the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show.

him if he had been receiving 
the Times to which he answer
ed in he affirmative. We then 
asked him if the Times had 
contained anything that do not 
coinside with his epiriion. and 
he answered “ no
were Pt nur wits end, when  ̂ ,

jvhich will probably be'

Hail! Hail! The Gink*s all 
here! Who said Spur couldn’t 
have a Band!

We are getting support 
from ninety eight per cent of 
the tradesmen of Spur, and 
the other two per cent will 
fall in line as soon as they see 
what a band will mean to the 
town.

On the evening of April 1, 
the biggest little band in Tex
as will strut their stuff with a 
musical performance at the 
only theater in Spur with a

TVnv, screen pic-
, , I tures. This will be given for

subscribed for Ihc Time's h 
had not seen his name in the 
paper a single time, and that 
he thought he ought to get his 
dollar back. Now anv one can 
talk us out of a dollar for 
charitable purposes or for any 
other good cause, but when it 
comes to refund we are not 
there. Those of you who know 
Mr. Lovell realize what a 
proposition we were up against 
when it come to convincing 
him he should not have the 
dollar back for he sure likes 
money as well as we do. Well 
we kept the dollar.

This was just one of Mr. 
Lovel’s methods of putting

present 
_, a full 

house, and a full house is hard 
to beat. The patriotic owner 
of the theater (Mr. Flournoy) 
is going to donate the entire 
house to the Band, and we 
don’t mean “mebbe.”  By house 
we mean all the coin that 
flows in thru the ticket “ win
der”  on this “ pertickler”  even
ing. Uniforms for the Band is 
going to be the answer. Don’t 
crowd; D(3N’T PUSH!— G, B. 
Cook, Business Manager,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rowland, 
of Stamford, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Grimes 
Sunday.

vi
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Hi-KICKS
FOR THE

BASE BALL BOYS
Best Shoes'fQr ^Your Sports?.

BASEBALL Vv
With Each P«r Of

Hi-KICKS
purcbasedl Here

.P
A  Shoe For A n y Athletic Purpose

C. R. Edwards & Co.
“Home Of Honest Values”

Spur : Texas

LOCALS
The Christian Ladies Aid 

will have an Easter Bazar and 
Bakeery sale at the Spur Drug 
Store Saturday, April 4th.

Mrs. F. W. Jennings return- S 
ed the first o f the week from. ll 
Tifton, Georgia, where she 
been for some time visiti&.igH 
with her sister, Mrs. J. J.'l 
Rooney. y

ïmMrà. I. É.'*̂ f‘oWell, of Cros^-^: 
ton, "^as doing some shoppidg^ 
and,^^iting friends in our c| 
Thursday.

m
I

Mrs. ..Wadé 11l>b?î)ér, of Cr^ 
byton, was visiting friends 
our, city .:Thured%'a#’?'Cfv |

Try our cufb^ servifeiel ydii’MJ 
will like it. f, f J “

Spur Drug ^ore ^̂ fi

J. C. Campbell and wife. Of 
Monday, who had ,beem hëre 
on account of the illness of l̂ is 
father, left the first ,.à| tpe 
week for home. f

IJIBlBülllMHIi;
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Reduced Prices
TO LOCAL PURCHASERS WE OFFER PEDI
GREED, SINGLE COMB, WHITE LEGHORNS, 300- 
EGG STRAIN, FROM SPECIAL MATINGS, AT 12C 
PER CHICK, DURING THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS; 

HATCH EVERY MONDAY 
BUFF ORPHINGTONS, OWEN FARM REDS, 

BARRED ROSKS, SPECIAL MATINGS,
AT 20C EACH

Spur Poultry Rancit
O. L.* Evans, Manager.

m

m

m
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Y J E S s
WE ARE FOR THE FIRE BOYS 

We do first class automobile painting. Top and 
Curtain work too, and its itll 

GUARANTEED

ii
YES------ We are with the FIRE BOYS. If you don’t

think so— try us and see.

Spur Paint & Top'Sliop ^

I. D. Campbell has been 
confined to his bed for the 
past several days, but is slow
ly improving. He is just ¡¿,0 
years young and does not gain 
strength as fast as he once did. 
He is the father and guest of 
W. S. Campbell.

C. N. Kidd, of Dry Lake, 
was transacting business in our 
city Saturday.

Miss Lucile Lucas, student 
at Simmdns College, Abilene, 
will spend the coming week 
end with her mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Favors, 
of Afcon, were among the 

visitors in our city Monday.

m»
W Ëm

I f
1
I

We don’t advertise, our cus
tomers do that for us.

Spur Drug Store

J. H. Rape, of Plainview, 
and who is visiting with Mr. 
Bailey, called at the Times of
fice Saturday.

M. E. and Ralph Long, of 
Roaring Springs, were trading 
with Spur merchants’ ;S,atur- 
day.

Misses Haunarie Cargile, 
Maribelle Havis and Pauline 
Long, of Roaring Springs,-were 
doing some shopping in our 
pity Saturday.

J. T. Cozby, one of our hus
tling farmers, was transacting 
business here Saturday.

A. E. Johnson, of Post City 
was looking after busiriess af
fairs here Saturday. '*

Harvey Jordan is visiting 
friends in Hico this week. -

IIBIIi;BlillB!P!B!!!IEIIIIBll!iBÎ!üBii:iBüliB!!;iü’!!IBIi:iB!!;!B!»IB:ü!BlB!lliBIIIiH;!:iSl!{i;i3!lilB''iBl:'lBiii;illMn'ir

Earl Parker, of the Parker 
Motor Company, Memphis, 
was Iransacting business in 
Spur Monday. ,

Open when every thing else 
is closed.

Spur Drug Store

W. C. McArthur, of Red 
Mud, was trading v/ith Spur 
merchants Saturday.

i .
iin our leg

B

m

Miss Gennive Adams, of 
Herman Havis, of Roaring ¡Brownfield, was visiting with 

Springs, was looking after bus-' friends and trading here the
iness affairs in Spur Saturday, first of the week.

Mr. Addis, of Stamford, was 
transacting business 
city Tuesday.

If you are no: a customer o f j i  
ours, try us once an dwou will 
be. 1

Spur Drug Store ^

Cecil Fox is in Groesbeck 
this week attending the Hol
ton trial.

A. W. Jordan was a week 
end visitor in Fort Worth.

S. W. Phillips, of Afton, was 
greeting friends o nour streets 
Tuesday.

------  j Misses Jessie May and Ray
Misses Collett, Misses Smith, Cornelius, of Matador, were 

Odell McKinney, Sidney Mil- visiting in our city Saturday, 
ler, Glenn Pickens, Hobart — j—
Dick, Russell Hawley, Mack James F. Williams will fill 
Brown and Newt Garrison your prescription day or night, 
were in Dickens Saturday Spur Drug Store
evening. , , ——-

■ ■■ ' C. M. Glenn,.of the Matador
Sidney Collett, of Roafing" Motor Company/ wa§'driving 

Spriiigs, was in our city Satur- through oun city Sunday, 
daylf -?' f 1:. ,,;vV ' ŝ/'■ . '

MfeAdôôî 
business- inand Mrs. Homer Car-" w trarisactihg 

gile,^df Roaring Springs, were Spur Monday, 
visitiliig friends in our city Sun- -i—
day.l ' ' Get something good to eat

•; — - from Presbyterian Ladies Sat-
PatV Sheridan, oC Matador, urday March 21, at Spot Cash 

was " greeting friends on our Grocery 
streets Sunday. , • : f ,

---- -— - Mr. Gilley, manager of Gil-
Ori'your way to and from ley Chevrolet Company, was 

the show, stop at the transacting business in Floy-
Spur Drug Store dada, Tuesday.

Get something good  ̂ to eat Miss Allie Powers, who is at- 
from Presbyterian Ladies Sat- tending college in Abilene, 
urday March 21, at Spot Cash spent the week end with her 
Grocery. parents here.

Frank W omack, salesman 
in the Roaring Springs Dry 
Goods • Store, was greeting 
friends in our city Sunday.

Glenn Pickens is spending 
the week end with friends in 
Abilene.

Easter, April 12tli

fhm

R c a ^ y 'L l d i e ^

EASTER IS NEARING; ARE YOU READY!.YOUR, 
HAT, COAT OR DRESS IS WAITING AND WE 
ARE QUITE SURE IT JUST'THE ONE YOU 
WILL LIKE. TAKE A^FEEP IN OUR SHOW 
WINDOW FOR THE NEWEST IN HATS, THEY 
ARE CHEAP IN PRICE AND VERY NEW. MANY 
CLASSY DRESSES IN . THE WELL KNOWN 
MAKES OF PEGGY PAIGE,! ALPORT & CUTLER 
AND PALMER, ALSO IN P^ALMER AND OTHER 
CHEAPER MADE COATS. ‘  ̂ ^

/ The' '/Tt _

' MA«S UK'Sv̂Ol

IN CONNECTION TO THE ABOVE LINES 
WE ARE JUST IN RECEIPT OF MANY NEW 
STYLES IN CLASSY LOW SHOES FOR WOMEN.

This week brings us many 
nifty new suits made with two 
pants in the new shades of 
Lavender and Grey tinges. 
They are beauties, and we 
think , they will please. New 
Oxfords, hats, ties, shirts, hos
iery, caps and all the little 
fixings for the youth are here. 
We ant to call your attention 
t oour line of youth long pant 
suits, you - will note the gar
ments are mad ethe proper 
way, and give the youth a 
perfect fit. They have the ex
tra pants.

€> mi O A.A&00.

6Ö0DS CO
Spur

‘That Store
Texas
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M.sceilaneoys “Adds” Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Frazier 
of McAdoo, were doing some 
trading in Spur Monday.

JOB WANTED— Young

Se fe a mui°eian kL wfwaS i
hi mto stay.—-C B. Cook, busi
ness manager itf

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Bailey, 
of McAdoo were greeting their 
friends in our city Monday.

tm m

■ Mrs. L. R. King spent the 
week end with friends in Ham
lin.

Sam Newber^, Alt^ mer 
chariti was transactmg busi
ness in our city Tue^ay.

M.vMqc^e»ii^ town, 
was in tra?dihg/;jSiajturday. Mr. 
Moore is one o f our j progres
sive catHemeh^  ̂ \

Get sofnetliing ĝ  ̂ to eat 
front Rresbyteriah Ladies Sac- 
urday Mai ĉh 21, at Spot Cash 
Grocery.

Do you have friends or re
latives visiting with you? 
Then you should tell the 
TIMES, Phone 30.

FOR SALE— A Ford Road
ster, 1923 model. See Joe Lam
bert, Phone 51. t n

 ̂FOUND— A key ring con
taining 5 keys, one of which is 
bfbken. Call at Times, pay for 
adrand receive keys.

SALÊ — TeanUbf Mares 
9 years old, weigh about 1250.. 

sell cheap, Liove Dry
Co. • in

i,, iWANTED-^lp rent on the 
haives, IPQ. to" 300.. acres of 

Address P O. Box 644,! 
| i^r.!ie3c'ai;,-“ ' Itp

VliOST— A Ford hood be
tween'Spur and Draper. Find- 
lr  :please return to T. S. Lam- 
beret or leave at Riter Hard
ware Store. Itp

t
'I Call 146

Open Any Time
WE CALL FOR & DELIVER YOUR CAR,

Prompt Road Service
WE HAVE A MAN AT THE FRONT TO TAKE 

CARE OF TOUR SMALL TROUBLES .
YOU d o n ¥  h a v e  t o  w a t t

The ' i t Inn
G. M. Mageors, Mgr.

P h cu el46 •opur, Texas
FOR SALE— Jacobin dining 

table and Buffet. Diameter of 
table 54 inches, practically 

new. Style, Lewis 14.— Mrs. R.

I
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Spot Cash
Sparing Is Here

/  V-
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Arid with it cdiries the Fresh Vegetable. It is 
too early ifor home, products, but we receive i;eg- 
ular shipments Irom South Texas.

Our line of Staple Groceries is very coriiplete, 
and we have both quality and price. We will give 
you the very best at^a price as low as any one

Try a Sack of Amaryllis Flour and 
you will be a “booster’’ for it.

Spot Cash Grocery
Spur, Texas

J 'i'Si

CHICKEN TALK FROM 12 
YEARS PRACTICAL EXP.

By Frank E. Wilson

Mix one quart of Avenarius 
Carbolineum (Reg.) in five 
gallons of water— dip hens any 
time that lice or mites accumu-r 
late, dipping once a year is 
sufficient.

For little chickens one qt. of 
AVENARIUS 1 CARBOLINE
UM (Reg.) in 20 gallons of 
water once a year.

Early in the morning using 
AVENARIUS CARBOLINE

UM (Reg.) direct from the 
can̂  full strength solution, go
ing over Roosts, Side Walls, 
Nests and runaways to perches 
so that th solution will have 
time to go into and dry, then 
when the chickens go to roost 
at night the fumés will go up, 
through the feathers and the 
hens will smell strong of it 
in the morning, by putting it 
on in the morning it will be 
dried sufficiently so as not to 
burn their feet.

A.n unhealthy hen will lay 
an unhealthy egg producing 
an unhealthy chicken.

A healthy hen produces a 
heelthv egg which will bring 
a healthy chicken.

To make hens and chickens 
healthy, chop lettuce and Irish 
potatoes together and feed 
aboih' three times a week, the 
potatoes can be cooked or raw.

If the egg shells are not stout 
and healthy, then make a 
weak solution of lime water 
and give them for a week or 
so and then shell will become 
firm and well mamred.

Early in the Spring hens 
should go through a course of 
lime water as it builds up their 
bones and makes them healthy.

Half of the diseases of 
chickens starts from lice, mites 
and Scab of feet and legs—- 
one application of Coal oil wéll 

ibbéd on the feet and légs 
ill t^ke off scale or scab. 
Ad^ood laying mature is 

made; by chopning up potatoes 
and liiàrnips. feeding three or 
four Jtimes a week.

Mi^es are blood suckers. 
Liél^need water, that is why 

that by putting the solution 
around the vents, eyes, bill etc. 
tViev leave the chicken at the 
first opportunity to get the 
necessary moisture needed.

In treating Roosts. Side 
V/alls. Nests ê -c., you can  ̂mix 
either 3 gallons of Coal Oil or 
3 gallons of Crude Oil with 
one gallon of Avenarius Car- 
bolineus (Reg.) which will

give the desired results and go ' Announcements of the Spur ^ i
Methodist Circuit Revival 
Campaign For The Summer

much further and do for 2 or 
3 years where you have but a
small flock. ______

- Avenarius Carbolineus . ■ .
(Reg.) costs around $1.50 per , Beginning at Dickens on the 
gallon can. Sunday in July and run-

Should you put grease on through full two weeks,
setting hen and she gets it on!^®" *̂ R- H. Hizer, from Glen- 
the eggs they will nothatch, ji’ose will do the preaching.

Some raisers of thorough ’ Brother Hizer is an old time 
brods put^rease on the eggs Spiritual preacher, he believes 
or a liwl^^bal oil on their people getting religion, and 
hands iip, coynting the eggs for I sure that no one can stay 
market Nvbichi does not injure under the sound of his preach- 
the egg’' cooking purposes ing for two weeks with out be- 
but prevents hatching. ing rnoved by the Spirit of

Eggs sold for hatching pur- GOD in some way. I urge that 
poses are selected and handled every Christian in the reach 
very carefully so as to make of Dickens will come and help 
good hatches. I us, let us fight sin and the

In breaking or cracking the Devil from that community, 
shell of an egg that the shell I Our meeting will begin at 
is too hard and not hatching'Foreman Chapel  ̂ on the 26th 
properly, brej^k at the large of July which will be the 4th 
end as the head of the chick- Sunday. Throough the leader- 
en is always at the large end. ship of the Holy Spirit, and 

A. large hen makes the best Reeve. J. W. Hawkins from 
[winter layers as they retain: Hedley, we expecet to put over 
Imore heat than a smaller hen. a great revival for GOD and| 
I For the first feed for little'the community. Brother Haw-! 
¡chicks, 48 hours after hatching j kins, has had a great success* 
give them rolled oats for 3 orjin the evangelistic work asj 

¡4 days. j well as in the pastor work, butj
* Chickens properly handled! let us remember that the suc-j 
are the most profitable of all | cess of this meeting will dc-l 

¡farm productions continuing! pend on your prayers and your| 
I through good and bad years| work. _ The messages thac bro.j 
alike. i Hawkins will bring will be fullj

Eggs can be cooked in 200|ofFire and religion, and if you j 
different ways and good and people of the Foreman Chapel

i  1'

¡Vi *
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healthy any way served.
Conies of Chicken Talk can

community are willing to pay! 
the sacrifice then you shall see 
the Spirit of God move in a

be had at Bell s Gaie, | mighty way. Let us get in good
Scott Bros. Grocery. Ask shape for this two weeks v/ork. 
a copy. It will make your Methodist meeting will

begin at Duck Creek on Aug
ust 23rd, which will be the 
fourth Sunday of that month. 

We will begin at Girard first

chickens profitable.

SPUR MUTUAL HELPED 
ME

One of the great balms in 
the recent illness and death of 
my dear wife, was the aid de
rived through the S]̂ ur Mutual 
Life Insurance.: 'Association.. 
When this Association was or
ganized, wife and myself both 
took certificates in it. Up until 
her death her certificate had 
cost us only $27.00 or about 
$9.00 annually. The day after 
her death I was delivered a 
check for $1000 and no one 
can realize what that check 
meant to /"me at that critical 
tiriie.'

1 would advise every person 
to get into he Spur Mutual on 
an account of its helpfulness. 
It is just home people helping 
their neighbors in the sad hour 
besides this the money is 
raised and spent at home.— 
N. E. Weaveer.

Sunday in September. Also run 
there full two weeks. Brother 
Barnnett from Jaytori will do 
the preaching. He is a great 
preacher and has a great suc
cess in his meeting wherever 
he goes.

Let every body get in the 
horness now and be^fn tp work 
to the end that we niay gaiii 
a/great victory for God’a Mh&- 
dom. Remember that" each 
one of these revivals will be an 
open air tent meeting, will be 
plenty of room for eVery body 
that comes. Let us pray much 
and work hard for the lost of 
the community.

Evening preaching hours will 
be 8 :00 o’clock instead of 7 :15 

W. W. Riley, Pastor
Drive up and honk, we will 

do the rest.
Spur Drug Store

i

C h e a p e r  P r i c e s
^ommecing Friday, Marh 20th.
! r Í Apd;? Lasting 15 days ^

I
I
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.v Duriogthis period everything will 1^‘ofl^r^d at re- 
dueled .riices. Do not deprive yourselves of buying neces
sary clothing, because you might think we «bane not had 
enongh rain. Do jiist as you did in the Fall, huy your needs 
in everything. We especially urge that you hny your Dry 
Goods and Shoes now because we can sell them to you at 
cheaper prices and at a saving. '>
" ALWAYS BE HOPEFUL, SPEND MONEY FOR WHAT

YOU NEED AND DO NOT FEEL UNEASY. CHANGE THAT MOOD 
AND ACT ACCORDINGLY AS IF WE WERE SURE OF MOISTURE 
AND WE WILL SURPRISINGLY SEE A QUICK CHANGE.

^  ̂ THREE PRIZES SATURDAY
THIS SUTURDAY, MARCH 21ST 4.00 P. M. WE WILL 

GIVE AWAY THREE PRIZES. IT IS GOING TO BE A LITTLE 
EXCITING, AS A ROOSTER WILL BE THE FEATURE OF THE 
TRANSACTION. THE ROOSTER WILL BE PLACED IN OUR 
FRONT WINDOW FRIDAY MORNING AND LEFT UNTIL 4:00 
P. M. THE NEXT DAY, NOT GIVING IT ANYTHING TO EAT FOR 
32 HOURS, THEN WE WILL LET IT EAT FOR 3 MINUTES. GUESS 
HOW MANY GRAINS THE ROOSTER CAN EAT?, A $5.00 BILL.
WILL BE GIVEN TO THE NEAREST GUESSER. SECOND PRIZE, A 
$2.00 BILL AND THIRD PRIZE THE ROOSTER. IT IS FRE TO 
EVERYBODY, YOU CAN COMMENCE REGISTERING YOUR 
IDEAS FRIDAY AND ON UNTIL 4 O’CLOCK SATURDAY. COME 
IN THE STORE AND ASK ABOUT IT. BE SURE TO BE THERE, 
ENJOY THE GATHERING OF THE CROWDS, CHAT WITH 
THEM AND WATCH FOR THE FINAL.

EVERY ITEM STILL RETAINS THE ORIGINAL MARK. CHEAPER 
PRICES WILL BE ACTUAL AND EVERYTHING BEING REDUCED 
FROM THE “ ALL THE TIME” SELLING PRICE.

I
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READY-TO-WEAR
Special embroidered Gingham house
dresses ________________________  95c
,Misses school Gingham Dresses_95c
Assortment of stylish silk dresses, now
,.pnly _____________________  9.75
lO to 25 per cent will be allowed on 

all other Ready-to-wear 
Special assortment of ladies new hats 
h o w ______________________  4.50

PIECE GOODS
Soft finish domestic, yard. bleached
o n ly _______________ ,_________ 12 12-c
Limilted quantity of wide Ginghams
per y a r d ____________;_____________ 14c
One lot high quality fast color dress
Ginghams, y a rd ___________________20c
Many other reductions on linens and 

Spring Yard Materials
T A D IE s lib Y E ™ “’'̂ '̂

§¿*1 ----------------------------  tupads sapnqs
[{K asoq nojiqo uoiqsnj {{nj saipnqr
o g g ------------------------  9Soq q{is soipnq
^OS-------------------------- esoq soipnq

----------z  ssoq uo:|po saipnq
.Wide and narrow laces in delicate pat
terns, y a r d ______________________  5c
Ladies handkerchiefs 2 f o r _____5c
Medium size towels 2 f o r __________25c
Extra size double weight turkish towls 
today a t __________________________25c

Special on double width curtain scrim 
per y a rd _________________________ 25c

OXFORDS AND SHOES
10 per cent discount on all ladies solid 

Leather Oxfords
10 per. cent discount on all men’s work 

shoes
10 per cent discount on all childrens 

high shoes
Cheaper prices on many numbers in 
ladies dress pumps, also men’s dress 

shoes

MEN’S W EAR
Extra heavy weight overalls____1.45
Men’s blue sh irts_______________ 55c
Special on Men’s khaki shirts____95c
One lot men’s heavy khaki shirts_1.45
Men’s pongee dress shirts_________ 95c
Radium stripe pongee shirts____2.25
High grade men’s athletic unions _ 75c
Men’s s o x ________________________ 10c
Men’s heavy unionalls___________ 2.25
Special men’s leather gloves_______ 95c
One lot mien’s work pants_______ 1.35

i
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MEN’S HATS SUITS

Many styles in men’s dress felt hats to
sell a t __________________________ 3.95
20 per cent discount on all other hats 

for m.en.
20 percent discount on all men’s suits

FI».*:;« v aamupw «atiriTOxeta.'»f-.;.rjecaBa»:ua/j£:

"üûitt'ntxjnif /Íft/TT'/ v!:3I!!íarEÎ

SPECIAL OFFER ON SHOES
Any person purchasing of the most pairs Saturday 

will receive a dollar back for every pair they have bought of us.
Surely you will need shoes, as a rule we are all now 

harder on shoes than we used to be. You might have a nev; 
pair bought, but in a very short time you will need another. 
Lay in your supply for the family and receive back a dollar 
for every pair you purchase. You can “ shoe ’em up cheap,” so 
see how many pairs you can consume.oipunq ga\ jaquiauio'jj 

PETERS DIAMOND BRAND SOLID LEATHER SHOES.

The surprise for the school children will not be exposed— 
Base Balls and rubber balls will be given away to the boys and girls 
of the Grammar School. Cut out the coupon below, present it to us 
Monday March 23rd and carry away the balls.
BASE BALL SEASON is now on boys!! This 50c baseball we are 
going to give you is a “humdinger.” It is double sewed all around. 
GIRLS!! Jacks days are here O! the rubber ball awaits you.
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— COUPON—
I promise to buy my next pair of shoes from Salem’s. I will 

my promise if Salem’s will have a pair of shoes to suit me and 
' will «ell them to me at the right price.

'My Ñame;.la  --------------------- --------------—  ____ _̂______
My'^Addreas Is-_____ _________________________________

■: t

We ask everybody to come and see us, with a good spirit. If 
we cannot sell you we like to wait on you anyway and show you 
around. Our aim is to please everybody and keep them satisfied. In 
the length of time we have been here we have not had one complaint 
and hope that we can always be able to continue our relationship in 
this manner.

S A L E M S
IlHIl IllflII
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DICKENS COUNTY TIMES

M e n u  A n d  R e c ip e s  F o r  S u n d a y  D in n e r
Suggestions For The Household

MENU FOR THE SUNDAY 
DINNER

Fried Chicken Cream Gravy 
New Potatoes Asparagus 

With Drawn Butter 
Hot Rolls

Tomato and Lettuce Salad 
Marshmallow Pudding 

Angel Food Cake Iced Tea

A Day’s Menu
Breakfast—Stewed figs,

cereal, hin cream, crisp butter
ed toast, orange and rhubarb 
marmalade, creamed dried 
beef, milk, coffee.

Luncheon— Rinkum diddie, 
radishes, molasses cookies, 
milk, tea.

Dinner— Pot roast of beef, 
brown gravy, mashed pota
toes, baked celery, endive sal
ad, rolled oats bread, March 
pudding, milk, coffee.

The cream dried beef is sug
gested for children who must 
go to school and eat a hurried 
or cold luncheon at noon.

Since figs are such a bland 
fruit tse marmalade is used to 
*‘pep up” the breakfast.

RINKUM DIDDIE
Three tablespoons butter, 2 

tablespoons flour, 3 table
spoon of cream, 1-8 teaspoon 
soda, 1-2 cup strained tomato 
juice, 2 cups grated cheese, 
3 eggs.

Melt butter, stir in flour and 
add cream. Dissolve soda in 
tomato juice and add to first

mixure. Add cheese and cook 
stirring constantly, until 
cheese is melted, add eggs 
slightly beaten and cook over 
hot water until mixture coats 
the spoon. Season with salt 
and pepper and esrve on trian
gles of hot toast.

MARCH PUDDING
One cup dried apples, 1 

cup molasses, 1 1-4 cups flour, 
3 tablesoons butter, 1 egg, 1 
teaspoon soda, 1 teaspoon cin 
namon, 1-2 teaspoon cloves, 
1-2 teaspoon salt.

Wash apples and soak over 
night in cold water to cover 
In the morning cut into small 
pieces and simmer until tender 
in the water in which they 

were soaked. Disolve soda in 
molasses and add to stewed 
apples. Mix and sift flour, 
spices and salt and stir into 
first mixture. Add butter and 
beat well. Add eg gwell beat
en and turn into a buttered 
baking dihs. Bake 45 minutes 
warm with hard sauce.

Make the hard sauce of 
brown sugar and use lemon 
juice to flavor. Sprinkle with 
nutmeg and chill before serv
ing.

cup cold water, add one cup whites of eggs until stiff and
sugar, stir until dissolved and 
set aside to cool. Whip one 
pint of cream until stiff, add 
gelatine mixture, nuts and 
fruits and beat until thorough
ly mixed. Flavor with vanilla 
and serve with whipped 
cream.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Cut, oranges and bananas 

mix with grated pineapple and 
grape juice. Sweeten taste.

MARSCMALLOW PUDDING
One fourth pound blanched 

almonds. One dozen marsh
mallows, chopped fine. One 
dozen cherries, and cocoanut 
if desired.

Disolve one rounded table
spoon gelatine in one fourth

a n g e l  c a k e

Whites of eleven large or 
twelve small eggs, one tea
spoon cream tartar, one and 
one and one-half cups fine 
granulated sugar, one cup 
flour. Sift once, measure and 
sift four times. One-fourth 

teaspoon salt, one teaspoon 
vanilla extract, one half tea
spoon lemon extract.

Add salt to egg whites and 
beat until foamy, add cream of 
tartar and continue beating 
until stiff. Fold in sugar grad
ually, add flaovoring and fold 
in flour in same manner as 
sugar. Pour in an ungreased 
pan and bake in a slow oven 
forty or fify minutes.

W E NOW  RUN A  FULL LINE OF

PASTRY
and are prepared to fill all SPECIAL ORDERS.

SPUR BAKERY
A HOME BAKERY for Home People

We take pleasure in serving

Customers
high grade groceries and 

First Class
with

Fresh and Cured Meats
Prompt Delivery

DON’T W ORRY W H A T  YOU SHALL 
PREPARE FOR DINNER

i

Just t all 195

Sc o t t  Bros
The Home of Best Groceries, Fresh Meats, 

Vegetables and Fruits.

Prompt Service Phone 195

SALAD DRESSING
One whole egg, one pint 

wesson oil one lemon, salt, pep 
per, mustard and paprika.

Beat whole egg, add oil 
gradually. Mix seasoning wiht 
lemon juice and when oil is 
half added, add seasoning.

EGG RECIPES
Eggs lend themselves to al

most any course in a meal. 
Stuffed with piquant delicacies 
they make a tempting and ap- 
atizing dish combined with 
cheese they furnish a worth
while main dish, as a garnish 
or in jelly they do much for a 
salad and in custards and 
creams they provide nourish
ed deserts.

When a custard is served for 
desert keep in mind that if 
the serving be large it is really 
the “ main dish” of the meal 
and plan the rest of the dinner 
or luncheon accordingly.
Eggs Baked With Macaroni

Six hard cooked eggs, 1 cup 
of Macaroni, 1-2 cup grated 
cheees, 2 cups milk, 3 table
spoons butter, 1 1-2 table
spoons flour, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 
1-4 teaspoon pepper, few 
drops onion juice, 1-2 buttered 
crumbs.

Cook macroni in boiling 
salted water for twenty min- 
When boiling ad dsalt, pepper 
butter, stir in flour and slowly 
utes. Drain an dblanch. Melt 
add milk, stirring constantly, 
and onion juice and remove 
fro mthe fire. Stir in cheese 
and add macroni and eggs cut 
in slices. Turn into a buttered 
baking dish, cover with butter
ed crumbs and bake until 
crumbs are brown.

dry. Fold into first mixture. 
When well mixed turn into a 
buttered baking dish and bake 
twenty five minutes in a slow 
oven. Serve immediately.

JELLIED EGG SALAD
Four hard cooked eggs, 1-2 

cup sliced stuffed olives, 1 
tablespoon lemon juice, 1 table 
spoon granulated gelatin, few 
grains pepper, 1 teaspoon salt, 
4 tablespoons cold water, 1 
cup boiling water, lettuce, 
mayonnaise.

Soften gelatin in cold water. 
Add boiling water and lemon 
juice, salt and pepper and stir 
until gelatin is dissolved. Chop 
eggs or cut in fancy shapes if 
a “ dressy” salad is desired. 
When jelly is beginning to set 
add eggs and olives. Turn into 
small individual molds and let 
stand until firm and chilled. 
Turn out and serve on a bed of 
lettuce with mayonnaise.

EGGS AND BEET SALAD"
Hard cooked eggs and pickl

ed beets combine well in a sal
ad. Cut the whites of egg in 
the shape of daisy petals and 
cut the beets in cresents. Use 
the yolk of egg as the center 
and arrange tthe white daisy 
fashioned around it. Sprinkle 
the crescents of beet over the 
salad and serve on a bed of 
lettuci  ̂ with mayonnaise.

IIBII liü'M í’iiMIIIMIÜI
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Fresh Vegetables
CALL 115 OR 253 FOR ANYTHING IN THIS LINE

- 0- 0-

WE DON’T HAVE A GARDEN, NEITHER DO 

YOU, BUT WE HAVE GOOD THINGS 

TO EAT

rPs the Time of Year you Need Vegetables

- 0- 0-

BAKED SAUSAGE
Cook sausage in the oven 

instead of on top of the stove 
if you wish to avoid the odor 
of frying.

FISH IN VINEGAR 
Always wash fish in a little 

vinegar and water before cook
ing.

The Best Is The Cheapest
The first cost may be a little more; but the Satis

faction of knowing that you have the best 
building or the best concrete over 

shadows the memory of 
the first cost

SEE ME FOR BRICK, CONCRETE AND STUCCO 
CONSTRUCTION 

Phnoe 204

C H A S .  W H I T E N E R
‘Keep Spur Money in Spur’

EGG SOUFFLE
Six eggs, 3 tablespoons but

ter, 3 tablespoons flour, 2 cups 
of thin cream, 1 cup milk, 1 
teaspoon salt, 1-8 teaspoon 
pepper.

Cream butter and beat in 
i flour, when perfectly blendede 
slowly stir in cream and milk 

j heated to the scalding point. 
I Cook over hot water for five 
¡minutes. Beat yolks of eggs 
¡until thick and lemon colored 
land add to sauce. Remove 
from the fire and add salt and 
pepper. Beat whites of eggs 
until stiff and dry and fold in
to first mixture. Turn into a 
well buttered baking dish and 
bake surrounded by hot water 
until firm to the touch. Do not 
let the water boil while he 
souffle is baking. It will take 
about 35 minutes. Serve as son 
as done or it will fall.

LEFT OVER RICE
Cold rice may be used as a 

breakfast dish with sugar and 
cream, with stewed fruits or 
with baked or coddled apples.

Cold rice may be mixed with 
chopped veal, pork, chicken, 
etc., and seasoned to taste with 
minced pepper, celery or pars
ley and onion juice, salt and 
pepper and made into cro

quettes.
Cold rice mixed with a little 

chopped meat or flaked fish 
and seasoned to taste may be 
used for stuffed peppers, to
matoes. baked fish, rolled 
steak, egg plant, etc.

Brown Rice and Pimentoes 
Cook 1 cup of well washed 

brown rice until tender in 
plenty of salted water. Drain 
and combine with 1 pint scald- 
e milk, 1 small can drained 
and minced pimentoes, 1 cup 
graed American cheese, 1 tea
spoon salt, 1-2 teaspoon papri
ka and a few grains pepper. 
Pour into a well buttered bak
ing dish adn bake until deli
cately browned in a hot oven.

OATMEAL COOKIES 
Beat 1 egg until light. Add 

1-4 cup sugar, 1-4 cup thin 
cream and 1-4 cup milk. Add 
1-2 CUP fine oatmeal, 2 cups 
sifted flour, sifted again with 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
and 1 teaspoon salt. Mix well 
and turn out on a floured 
board, roll, cut in rounds or 
or any desired shapes and 
bake in a moderate oven.

COUPONS W ITH  EVERY PURCHASE 
W E W A N T  YOUR TRADE  

Call 115 or 253

Spur Grocery Company
IIHII iiaiiHiiiSiinii

S p u r  C r e a m  A n d  

B o ttlin g  W o r k s

ICE
Manufacturers of

CREAM, COCA-COLA and other carbonate 
beverages

B We sell at wholesale only 
The public is invited to call and inspect our plant

iiaiiiiBii ilB llilS iiS iiT iS im illia illlB lL 'IH illlB lia illlB IIIH iliin ilB !I

B E L L ’S  C A F E -
Just West of Spur National Bank

NEW  NEAT SANITARY

Good Dinners— Short Orders- 
Pies— Coffee etc.

LET US SERVE YOUR SUNDAY DINNER

CHICKEN DINNER ON SUNDAYS
OPEN D A Y  AND NIGHT —

-Lunches

CHEESE SOUFFLE 
Two tablespoons butter, 2 

tablespoons flour, 1 cup milk, 
1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-8 teaspoon 
mustard, 1-8 teaspoon pepper, 
1-2 cup grated cheese, 4 eggs.

Melt butter, add flour and 
stir until thoroughly blended. 
Slowly add milk, stirring con
stantly, Mix salt, mustard, pep
per and grated cheese. When 
ĥe sauce reaches the boiling 

point add the grated cheese. 
Remove from the fire and add 
yolks of eggs beaten until 
thick and lemon colored. Let 
mixture stand until cool. Beat'

' ITALIAN RISOTTO 
Peel and slice 1 onion and 

cook until delicately colored 
in 3 tablespoons vsalted oil 
(olives or substitute). Add 5 
tablespoons butter and when 
iij is melted add 1 1-2 _ cups 

brown rice and cook until the 
rice is delicately colored, stir
ring constantly. Add 2 cups 
of soup stock and cook until 
the rice is dry. Add more stock 
as needed and continue cook
ing until rice is tender and of 
the consistency of spaghetti. 
Add 2 tablespoons grated Par
mesan cheese and serve imme
diately.

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 
Ad 2 tablespoons sugar and 

2 teaspoons salt to 2 cups 
scalded milk. Cool and when 
lukewarm add 1 yeast cake 
di.ssolved in 1-4 cup lukewarm 
water. Beat in flour to make a 
"tiff baHer and then knead in 
■flour until dough is elastic. 
Place in a warm buttered bow: 
and brush over the top of the

T
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BIG PLATE

LUNCH 4 0 c
NUF SAID

Spur Candy Kitchen
dough with melted butter. Set | again until it is nearly double 
aside to rise. When double in | and bake about 50 min-utes in 
bulk form into loaves, let rise i moderate oven.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY

First Christian Church
M. B. Harris, Pator. Tele

phone 166.
Sunday Morning Services 

Sunday School 10
Communion Services at eleven 

Mid-Week Services 
Prayer Meeting Wed’day 7 :15 

Ladies Aid
Monday Afternoon of each 

week.
Missionary Society 

Month.

LODGE DIRECTORY

I. O. O. F. Lodge
Meets every Monday night, 

E. L. Smith, N. G.
C. H. Perry, Secy.

K. of P»s.

Meets every Tuesday even
ing. W. J. BRYANT, C. C. 
L. E. ROBERTS, K. of R. and S

REBEKAH LODGE, NO 178,

Baptist Church
Full Time Work.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Junior B. Y. P. U. S p. m.
Sunbeams 3 p. m.
Senior and Intermediate B. 

Y. P. U’s. 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7 :30 p. m.
W. M. S. Monday 3 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 

7 :30 p. m.
We give a hearty welcome to 

every body to attend all of 
these services. Strangers in 
town are specially invited to 
visit our services.

L. L. F. PARKER, Pastor.

Methodist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 :15 
p. m.; Epworth League 6:30 
p. m.; Womens Mission Soci
ety, Monday 3 p. m.; Prayer
meeting Wednesday 7 :15. 
p. m.— I. A. Smith, Pasor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meets every Friday night. Vis
itors welcomed.

Mrs. J. I. Hayes, N. G. 
Emmett Lee, Secy.

SPUR LODGE, NO. 1023 
A. F & A. M.

Meets Thursday on or before 
each full moon.

T. C. Ensey, W. M.
H. P. Gipson, Sec.

SPUR CHAPTER 
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.

Meets Monday after each full 
moon.

James Samples. H. P.
L. E. Lee, Secy’ty.

Brazelton
Lumber

Company
A Good Yard

IN A GOOD TOWN

Professional Cards
Dr. T. H. BLACKWELL

Physician Sr Surgeon

MORE PROFITS GREATER 
SATISFACTION

in your
Business of Farming 
RUSSELL COTTON 

Will aid you. It has the ne*
 ̂cessary qualities to Increase 
¡Your Profits:
¡Extra large 5 lock bolls, easy 
to pick.
Especially storm proof and 
drouth resisting.
1 1-16_ to_ 1 3-16_ Staple, of 
strong fine quality. Lint per 
centage 38 to 42 per cent.

I Heavy continuous fruiter.
! Uniform close jointed stalk,
I well proportioned to hold 
heavy fruitage. |
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU

A PHOTOGRAPH
Is a joy to your friends.

Let us give you good. First Class Work that will 
Stand the Test for years.

BRING IN THE BABY. YOU WILL  
W A N T  IT’S PHOTO.

Adams Studio
Spur, Texas

ONE IN TEN LARGEST PIPE ORGAN
WITH SEED OF HIGH QUAI. ARRIVES ON 12 CARS
IT Y . ! 6̂11 cause no great suffering or inconveni- — -----

iRUSSELL COTTON , SEED is; Los Angeles.-The world’s
i Prea, grown and _ ginned by chronic festering sore. The cheapest, mightiest pipe organ ended its

J 11 «  ¡ourselves, exclusively. Our safest and best copse is to disinfect the trans-continental journey from
Office m Wendell Building-farms are located in Red River ThTBorT̂  North Tonowanda, N. Y., late
Office Phone 35 Res. P. 25 County, North Texas. We sell healing process. Price (liquid)^30c, 60c Friday on a special freight 
Spur Texas ' f^o seed we grow. Special and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. Soid by train.
_____________________________ jclub order prices to communi-? nuTinr'TaTio Representatives of the rail-

P r c m  ordering 100, 500 or 1 0 0 0 Wul i tzer Com-
r. c . iNiUHULb M. u. I bushels. Can use some good pany, which built the mam-

Office a t Nichols’ S a n ita r iu m  j ^S'onts. Write us for prices business methods in the barn moth instrument, also of the
Res. Phone 167 Office P .39  other information. | yard and field. He has learn- Roosevelt Memorial Park As-

Spur, Texas

iPUR COMMANDERY No. 76 
KNIGHT TEMPLARS.

Meets second and Fourth 
Tuesdays.

W. D. WILSON, Com. 
T. C. Ensey, Rec.

Sunday School every Sun
day a t  10 a .  H I.  Preaching 
every second and fourth Sun
days a t  11:00 a. m., 7 :00 p. m.

Every one is cordially invit
ed to worship with us.

Jas. M. McLean, Pastor

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

GIRL 18 YEARS, PROPOSED
TO BY 18 MEN IN MAIL

New Work— Margaret Hep
burn, 18-year-old Jamaca girl, 
has a proposal of marriage 
for every year of her life.

They all came by mail and 
within a week. So Margaret 
is thinking of giving a party, 
inviting all the suitors and 
looking them over.

The proposals followed pub
lication of the fact that the 
girl had won a “ hope chest” 
filled with fine linens at a 
fair.

“Some of the letters seemed 
to be from very nice men,” 
said Margaret, “ but others in
dicated that the writers were 
very silly. It must take su
preme conceit for a man to 
think'a girl would ever con

sider him when she hadn’t 
been courted.”

LAVINA B. CONKLIN 

Chiropractor

Office over Spur Nat’l Bank

Atty-at-Law Genera Practice
A . J. FOLLEY

Office with E. J. Cowan
Spur Texas

Insurance and Loans
STELLA STEPHENS

Bible study 10 a. m. each 
Lord’s Day and each Wednes
day night at 7:30.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 :15 
p. m. each Lord’s Day, 

Communion at 11:45 
Robt. C. Jones, Minister

Notary Public 
Roaring Springs, Texas

MAID ADMITS $100,000  
ROBEBREIS IN 3 HOMES

ie dthat farming ( as well as sociation, met the train. Ar- 
RUSSELL COTTON BREED- big business, is the work of ex- rangements were completed 

*NG ^R M S , j perts and specialists. He has for the unloading and transfer
Annona, Red River, Co., Tex.j come to reailze that in meet- of the organ to the park Mon-

-----------  must be an understanding of day.
FOR «5ATF A f , world conditions and world Twelve freight cars were re-

A / T ' Hiethods of marïceting. He quired to transport the organ 
r ™  knows intelligently across the coun':ry.

“ "to  “ba gaT iTHE TIMES SPUR ' know the tricks of the
‘ market.

“ The individual farmer no 
longer can work by himself, 
he must cooperate with his 
neeighbors and hire business 
brains to handle the selling 
end of the farm. The producer 
has learned by experience the 

FARM PROSPECTS | hazzards of dumping on a
BEST IN 3 YEARS market. The wisdom

____  I of feeding out the surplus to
_   ̂  ̂ ¡fit the demand is becoming an
Prospects for the American economic • - - -

FOR SALE— A practically 
new Waterloo gasoline engine 
at a bargain, see Times Office 
Phone 30. Spur Texas.

principle of the
farmer are brighter today than farm.
they have been at any previ- “ The depression period is 

New York City, Arrested! qus time in three years, a c c o r d - 1 a  close, because business
and charged with the theft 
here and in Chicago of more 
than $100,000 in jewels and 
is said by the police to have 
confessed today to the robbery 
of three homes in which she

ing to Henry C. Wallace, Sec
retary of Agriculture.

“ My optimistic view of the 
present farm situation,” ex
plained Secretary Wallace,

worked as a maid. She impli-j based on the fact that produc- 
cated her companion, Herman’ ers of grain and livestock are 
Lieberwirth, who was also ar-| coming to understand the fun- 
rested, and said that he played damental principle of produc-
the stock market with the re
sults of her operations.

Lieberwirth, according to the 
police, hadbeen interned dur
ing the war as an alien enemy.

tion adjustment. Out of the 
post-war choas order is being 
revived.

“ The farmer is coming to 
his own rescue by installing

brains are mastering the new 
science of farming,”Los An
geles Examiner.

Fat Men’s Club Adds
To Its Gross Weight

Boston,—  Two and one-half 
tons have been added to the 
membership of the United 
States Fat Men’s Club.

Twenty-two new members, 
with a total weight of 5082 
pounds, joined the club at a 
meeting here.

Last night, in anticipation of 
the organ’s arrival, Farny Wuz 
litzer, president of the Wuz- 
litzer company, touch off a 
fire at the Memorial Park 
whihc sent flames 250 feet 
high and lured thousands of 
motorists to the spectacular 
blaze, despite the rain.

At ;thirty- t̂wo Clive estab
lished British power in India, 
Rubens painted his “ Descent 
From the Cross,” and Shiller 
published his “ Thirty Years’ 
War.”

At Uiirty-nine, 'Napoleon 
was Emperor of France, Wolfe 
scaled the Heights of Abra
ham at Quebec, Stephenson 

had made his first locomotive, 
Edison had harnessed electri
city to the uses of man. Gray 
wrote his “ Elegy,” and Poe his 
“Raven.”

There are fresh victories 
still to be won. Face the fu
ture manfully, with undaunted 
courage and unfaltering trust. 
What other men have done 
you may do.— Selected.

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH  
SPUR CIRCUIT

DICKENS CITY 
First Sunday— Sunday School 
10:00 A. M. Preaching 11:00 
A. M., and 7:15 P .M..

FOREMAN CHAPLE 
Second Sunday—  Sunday
School, 10:00 A, M. Preaching 
11:00 A. M. and 7:15 P. M. 

GIRARD
Third Sunday— Preaching 
11:00 A. M.

DUCK CREEK 
Third Sunday—  Evening 
Preaching at 7:15 P. M.

FOREMAN CHAPIE 
Fourth Sunday—  Sunday
School at the usual hour. 
Preaching at 11 :A. M. and 
7:15 P. M.

W. W. Riley, Pastor

Simr L â î i d s

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE 
FARM LOANS

We buy Vendor’s Lien Notes 
direct from Owner.

James H. Neblett
Roaring Springs, Texas 

Office: Hotel Travelers

. jr im s h e r 's  Barber Shop
WHERE YOU WILL FEEL

A T  HOME

And your Patronage 
Appreciated

TUB AND SHOWER BATHS

Farm s
THESE PROPERTIES, LOCATED I NDICKENS, KENT, GARZA AND CROSBY COUNTIES, OFFER AN EXTENSIVE 
VARIETY OF SOIL TYPES AND LOCATION. A LARGE ACREAGE FROM WHICH TO MAKE SELECTION, 
SOME OF WHICH HAS BUT RECENTLY BEEN PLACED ON THE MARKET. REASONABLE PRICES AND TERMS

Ranch racts
ON EASY TERMS, AT LOW PRICES, SPLENDIDLY SUITED TO RANCHING.

W a r n i n g
NO PRIVILEGES ARE GRANTED TO CUT, SA W , BREAK DOW N OR OTHERWISE TAKE FROM OUR PROPERTIES 

ANYW HERE, AN Y GREENOR DEAD W O OD . PROSECUTION WILL FOLLOW A N Y  KNOW N VIOLATION.

S.N. Swenson & Sons
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager

•V*» ♦♦♦■I'»''
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THE DICKENS COUNTY
HATCHERY IS RUNNING 

A T FULL CAPACITY

Something more, than 3000 
nice plump little chicks were 
taken from the Large incuba
tor of the Dickens , County 
Hatchery Monday. This, .laTge 
incubator is kept full all of 
the time now ^n dstiU it̂ ê  

management,,are. not .able*Ho' 
fill the orders .as f^st'.as the; '̂ 
are received,., ;

Large orders from Lubbock, 
Stamford and .pdipts as far 
away' as Fort 'W offh', are being 
received. The. diref t̂or  ̂ of the 
business are , allowing' nothing' 
but first cla^ stuff ‘to* be ship
ped or sold fro mthe hatchefy, 
and this is the chief , reason 
the great demand: The Dick
ens County Hatchery " is not 
being run from a money leak
ing standpoint, but from the 
point of improving the poul
try industry of the, west.

A number of Dickens County 
people are taking advantage 
of this hatchery and are se
curing from it chmk^! fihm 
eggs produced by the best hf ed 
birds found in America. Farrh- 
ers art be.ginning to reali7.e 
the fact that chickens can be 
made profitable on 'he farm 
and that it costs no more to 
keen a good laying hen than 
it does to keep an ordinary 
feeder.

ENTRE NEOUX CLUB—  DICKENS HOME IMPROVE-
------  MENT CLUB MEETS

Among the heading social ____
a ĉtivities of the week was a| ^he Clb met with Mrs. E.

Hamby on March 17. Our
ot^Mrs. Liackwell. t subject was to have been,^ lec-

encionr- miei est v/a  ̂ere- on setting hen and care
ateed m each game. Every ĵ îcks, however Mrs.
thing was so weh arranged Hollingsworth just handed out 
th.nt ,t added much mirth to phamplets oh same and devot-

1 11 - 1. j  ad the time talking to us onMrs. Blackwell was assisted .5,̂  g
t' nt I  1 28 consisting of Club workers.J M. Foster in serving a salad Those present at the club
n'l-te VO Mesdames C H o g a n . ; a s  follows; Mesdames 
Jones. N;ch.^s WilUatn3,.g q c . Arthur, W. 0.
P»nnmg, Mo-ns. B-11 Pu man, b . Y. Love, R. S. Harkey, Frank 

. H. Putman, Lea, Perry, Pnrfpr Pav Mr« Pin]Hawkey, Forbis, Smart, Rec or, ̂ ^ ŷ ^M
 ̂ The Club adjourned to meet

^ith Mrs. .W . G., Crego on

MORE NEW RESIDENCES 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Con'ractor Marsh, was given 
hte contract Monday to erect 
a nice residence for S. B, 
Roddy in the east part of town. 
This will be a modern home 
containing four rooms and a 
bath. Work has already begun 
on it and Mr. Marsh expec s to 
have it ready to be occupied 
within a few days.

R. B. Johnston has started 
a new residence on his 20 acre 
tract just north of town. When 
comple ed this will be a nice 
five room residence with both. 
Part of the rooms are being 
built now and the others will 
be built later.

Mack Brown will soon start 
a new residence on his tract 
north of town. This will be a 
modern residence.

It is understood that Mr. 
Garner will start a new resi
dence on his 20-acre tract 
noHh of ^own in the near fu
ture.

SHADE TRÊ Ŝ TO Ŝ T̂ TO 
SECURE QUICK RESULT- '̂

Wicker Russell of Roaring 
Springs.

W . M. U. CIRCLE 1—

March 27.—-Reporter.

BRIDGE PARTY-

Circle No. 1 of the Baptist 
Clim'ch met for regular Bible 
[ipe.cson on the book of Exodus,! 
at 3 o’clock Monday afternoon 
at the church with ten ladies 
present. Bro. Parker is the ef-j 
fV ’‘ f>T?t teacher for these les-| 
sons on the 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
Mondays of each month.

'̂ Vip«e les'aori'i iire verv help
ful and enjoyable to all who 
attend. Nex*- Monday Circlesj 
1 and 2 meet together for the j 
Jpsson in Royal Service with 
Mrs. Lee Davis leader. Every j 
Baptist lady in town is request
ed to be pretsent at the Church 
at 3 o’clock.— Reporter.

AN APPRECIATION

TTie Cemetery Association 
wishes to express their thanks 
and appreciation of the Spur 
people and surrounding com
munities for their loyal sup
port and help at the cem^erj 
work last Tuesday. Mrs. 
Pufimah, President.

Mr. and Mrs. Caroway left 
Mondav for a few days visit 
î yith friends in Goldthwaite.

if. M. Robertson and daught
er. of ADon, were doing some 
trading in our city Friday.

Miss Nadine Jay, of Girard, 
was shopping in our city Sat
urday.

On Wednesday afternoon 
March 11, Mrs. Mac Brown 
entertained the Joi de Voi 
Club and a few guests. Table 
numbers and talley cards were 
suggestive of St Patrick’s Day.

At Bridge, Mrs. Dan H. 
Zachry was winneer of high 
score of the club members and 
Miss Kitty Powell of the guests 
Mrs. Brown proved to be a 
charming hostess, and assisted 
by Mrs. Vlack Rector served a 
lovely salad coursee to the fol
lowing: Mrs. Cecil Fox, Mrs. 
E. L. Brown, Mrs. Roy Harkey, 
Mrs. M. H. Barnnen, Mrs. Jack 
Rector, Mrs. Dan H. Zachry, 
Mrs. Tracy Gorham, Mrs. Hill 
Perry, Mrs. Schrimsher, Mrs. 
Oran yMcClure, Miss Kitty 
Powell, Miss Hicklin, and the 
hostess.—^Reporter

Miss Bessie Wayne Jack- 
son has accepted a position 
with the Spur Mutual Life In
surance Association and willi 
assist with the clerical work 
in the office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hilton, 
of Afton, were trading with 
Spur Merchants Friday.

T. T. Fancher, of Red Mud, 
was transacting business here 
Monday. He just lately moved 
from the Sycamore community. *

The question o'l’tftn arî >es 
to whâ - are the kinds of shaJe 
trees to be nlanl'ed v^here 
desires to secure nui^k 
It is a well known fact that I'h'̂  
bps.t ■''rees, that is, the ones 
that are the mes-<- nermanent 
and the b t̂ look'’ng. are 
r'T’ô ver.s, Those th'it <tyow un 
^ast and give onirk residts 
no' the best she^e trees, bu'*‘ 
Inhere one is in the nosittovi 
of wanting to get qm’ck result« 
■̂ here are a numb<='r of differ 
ent kinds that may be ue«^ 
■̂ or this purnose. bnt !■ shouM 
be kent in mind that snch trees 
are not the most lasting ones, 
the most servicable, nor the 
best looking.

The Lombardy Popular is 
one of the oiiick growing 
shade trees that is used vevr 
extensively in the South. Be 
cause it is so tall and narrow 
in ils habit of growth, it natur
ally does not produce as much 
shade as the more spreading 
type of tree. It is not very 
good for shade purposes, but 
is excellent for roadside plant
ing, where only a limited 
amount of shade is needed. P 
grows very high and upright 
and therefore cannot produce 
as much shade as spreading 
types of trees like the Silver 
Maple.

Of tlie rapid growing shade 
trees, toe SiBmr Map^e is prob
ably the le-'̂ der in "'he South. 
Of rourse tihs maple is not as 
good as some of the more per
manent ones, but because of 
its quick growing habits, it is 
very useful where . quick re
sults are desired. It is a hardy 
tree, and can adapt itself to 
almost any condition.

Where the space is small 
one of the very best of the 
quick growing shade trees is 
the Texas Umbrella. It is a 
rapid grower, shaned some
what like an umbrella, and is 
one of the bes  ̂ of the small 
and rapid growing shade trees 
for the South.

Another shade tree of this 
type is the Catalpa Bungei, or

sometimes referred to as he 
umbrella tree. It produces a 
very symmetrical head, has 
large leaves and is very pop
ular. These two should be 
made use of where quick shade 
is desired, and especially 
where the space for them is 
somewhat limited.

By planting some of these 
^our different trees about the 
place, one will have made a 
s art to get quick shade. They 
should not be depended upon, 
however, for permanent shade 
trees. Better plant some of 
the longer lived, more perman
ent and beautiful shade trees 
in between them.

FROM THE CHURCHES

_ -Soldier Mound— 33 present 
?5nnday school on the sec

ond Sunday. $13.50 collected 
tor missions. Sunday, 15‘̂ h. 
there were 29 in Sunday school 
The work is very encouraging.

Pansy— Rev. W. B. Bennett, 
pastor. There were five addi

tions to the church last Sunday. 
34 present at Sunday School. 
Rev. Parker is to be with us 
in a revival meeting beginning 
the first Sunday in April.

Whiteflat— Rev. W. L. Wil
liamson, pastor. 43 present at 
Sunday school March 8th, and 
a good collection. 42 were 
present at Sunday school last 
Sunday. The Fifth Sunday 
Meeting will be with this 
church, ‘Jbegihning Thursday 
evening, March 26th, and con
tinuing on through Sunday.

Duncan Flat— The Mission
ary was with us Saturday 
night and Sunday morning. 
Good interest.

Midway— Good Interest In 
work. A fine sermon by Rev. 
J. O. Tidwell, missionary, Sun
day evening.

Macedonia— A good crowd 
and a fine sermon by the 
Missionary Sunday evening.

Matador— This church is 
soon to be in a great training 
school under the leadership of 
Rev. J. B. (Johnston, the pastor.

Roaring Springs— Rev. J. B. 
Vinson, the new pastor, is on 
the job and starting off nicely.

Spur— Rev. Parker was with 
us Sunday and delivered two 
of the finest messages you ever 
heard. Bro. Parker is giving 
his life for ours, let the mem
bership pray for him each day, 
and lend him your presence at 
each service. Sunday School 
work is growing. There were 
145 present Sunday. Prayer 
meeting is improving, 84 pres
ent. Let us make 100 the ne^’ 
Wednesday evening.

B. Y. P.U. and W. M. U. 
work continues to grow. Don't 
miss the services.

(James F. Williams, the old 
Reliable Druggist, still filling 
prescriptions at

Spur Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bateman, 
of Afton, were in our city Mon
day.

W. D. Eldridge, of McAdoo, 
was transacting business here 
Monday.


